"Updates During a Pandemic: Dermatopathology 2020."

Objectives:
1. Learn the history and current role of the dermatopathology service at UC Davis.
2. Learn recent developments relevant to the diagnosis of melanoma, melanocytoma, and melanoma-like nevus.
3. Learn about recently published Appropriate Use Criteria (AUC) for ancillary diagnostic testing relevant to #BSTPath #dermpath #HemePath #GIPath #Gynpath

WebEx Connection Details:
https://ucdhs.webex.com/ucdhs/j.php?MTID=m355377df7b61f9eaf9cd895035c3076d
Meeting number/Access Code: 135 012 7466; Password: q737SPAcHma
Join by phone: 1-408-792-6300

TIPS: 1) Log-in prior to start time; 2) Mute your phone; 3) Avoid dual log-in (phone and computer at the same time causes echoes).